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WHOLESALE LO OF DOWIE FEARS WALTER MAKES HOT TIME IN HOUSE

LIFE IN ITALY TOI0AY BODILY HARM TOUR OF ROAD OVER ANDREWS' LETTER

MAY SETTLEI Had Better Not Go to Zion leaves Tonight With PresiRoof of Market in Naples

Collapsed Under Weight

of Ashes

Macon of Arkansas Intimates

Statement About Southern

is a Bluff

"GOLD BRICK"

CONVICT DEAD

BAILEY SPEAKS

ON RATE BILL WITHOUT STRIKE
City Now, He Says

ARRIVES IN CHICAGO

Pniphcr, .Inst Bark From .Mexico,

Prepared To Attack Hie Enemy
With Legal Documents, Not Shot

v. Ouns. Thinks There Is Plot To
Kill Him.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 10. John Alexan-

der Dowie arrived in Chicago at 9 a.
m. today over the Wabash Railway.
Instead of going direct to Zion City
he proceeded immediately to the
auditorium amii'x in Chicago.

When the train rolled into the station
here ihfcs morning an immense throng
was there to catch a glimpse of the;
"first apostle." He was given u spec-
tacular welcome. Cries ringing from
the Zionites, "God be with thee" to the
irreverent "Good boy, Dowie." were
showered on the old man in bewildering
confusion. As he walked through the
crowd he was for a time in danger of
bodily harm, so great was the crush.
The police seemed powerless to hold
back the spectators. When he had trav
eled about half across the depot plat
form, a man waving a legal paper
sprang at him. .It was thought at tirst
to be an attempt to do Dowie physical
harm. Zion guards who crowded about
closely, reached for .the instrument, but
before they could lay hands upon him,
police officers picked up the man bodily
and threw him over a nearby railing.

Wants Powers of the Inferior

Court Withdrawn

POWERS OF CONGRESS

Says That if Congress Can Destroy
Proceedings in lOouity it Can De-

stroy Proceedings at Law Sup-

ports His Proposition On Floor, of
Senate.

(Ity the Associated Press.)
Washington. April 10. In anticipat-

ion o Mr. Pulley's promised speech
on tin.' rale lii'l the senate galleries
uric lill.d to day us soon as they were

, and in addition, a large niini- -

j her of disappointed men ami women
remained In the corridors in tho hope
that later t hey- - might lind an oppor-
tunity to scure a seat inside. There
"was also a large attendance of sena-
tors.

'Ill" morning business occupied '!

minutes time, and when it was dis-

posed or Mr. Bailey promptly look the
Moor.

lie immediately entered upon dis-

cussion of his oroo,,r.ii ion looking to

i dent Barr

CANT DISCUSS OFFICES

Said He Was Much Impressed With
Norfolk as a Growing City and
Ventured to Speak of It as His
Former Home (iocs to Itristol,
Va., in a Few Days.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., April 111. Alfred

Walter, president elect of the Sea-

board Air Line Railroad, who has
been here for some days conferrin
with retired President Barr, leaves
tonight with Mr. Barr on a tour of
the Seaboard system. At the end
of the present week Mr. Walter goes
to Bristol, Va., on business in con
miction with the South & Western
Railroad, and next week goes lo New-Yor-

to attend a directors' meeting
of that line. He will in all prob-
ability be here again before he suc-
ceeds to tho duties of president of the
Seaboard on April 30.

Mr. Walter said today he could
not discuss the future location of the
general offices of the Seaboard, now
in Portsmouth, because this question
was one of the many detailed matters
that lie has had no time to think
about or consider.

Mr. Walter said he had been much
impresed with Norfolk as a growing
city and ventured to' say that, lie
might, find it a most pleasant place

rested Sid Matlock, said to be one of
the most notorious and most desperate
blockaders in this district. The arrest
was made about 5:30 o'clock yesterday
morning at Matlock's home, near

BEGNNING OF COAL

AND OIL INQUIRY

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April e

interstate commerce' commission act-

ing under a joint resolution of con- -

nIP withdrawal of, the power of the Dowie
lourts to suspend the orders

did not seem disturbed by this to make his home in the future.
unusual incident, hut smiled and said: j

"I guess it was another one of those! Desperate Wockader Taken.'
emissaries of the devil which they have (Special to The Evening Times.)
been sending to me lately. But they'll Greensboro, N. ('., April 10. Deputy
never get. me." lie laughed. "That's Marshals Chandley and Baley yester-tli- e

way they all fco over the fence." day went to Caswell county and ar- -
Upon arriving at the hotel Dowie

made the following statement:
"Tho fight that I will make to re

gain my prestige In Zion will be a
legal one I do not. think it. w'ise for
me at this time to proceed at once to "Pr posiomce, u.u. ..n..-.-- . ......

celling in eapl i,.- -a

Zion, as I fear my enemies have'set !;;' in. experience

trap and would do bodily injury to
.

mo. i will not stale litis morning
ins!, what. these local slens will he.!
because I am' not certain-o- f them
myself. as I have rested in
my 'apartment. I shall summon tny
legal advisors 'and' then I may give!
Ihe Associated Press statement:
covering my purpose and my plans, i

I shall,, however, not turn back from
Zion, but as soon as I am sinned wilh
the proper weapons, which will be
Ihe necessary legal documents, I shall
proceed there and take possession.
That, probably will be some lime
morrow."

Dowio was in ii jovial mood, in ex -

SMALL CHARGES HE

LIBELED W$m
When Mr. .Macon Rose to Deny That

He Had Libeled Anyone, Ho Was
Called to Order By Ihj Chair
Mr. Small Defended Subsidy Pwl
to Southern, and Said "Anathemas"
Hurled At This Road In View of
Its Inestimable Service Came Willi
Bad Grace.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 10. --The house

convened at 11 o'clock today. In tha
absence of Speaker Cannon, Mr. Dal-ze- ll

(Penn.) was elected speaker pro
tern, Chief Clerk Browning calling
the house to order.

Owing to the early hour of meet-

ing there was but a small attendance
of members.

Immediately after the journal had
been approved the post office appro-
priation bill was taken up, the desire
of the chairman of the post office and '

post roads committee, Mr. Overstreet
(Ind) being to complete general de-

bate on Wednesday.
Mr. Johnson (S. C.) said that not-

withstanding the receipt of many
letters from constituents of his, whose
judgment he respected, he would be
compelled to antagonize the special
mail subsidy carried by the bill in
favor of certain lines of railroad in
the south and west. He said that he
did not go into a frenzy when the
word "railroad" was mentioned.
"That because some corporations had
sinned against the government it did
not follow that all corporations were
sinners." .''

He resented the insinuation on the
part, of some of the members of the
house that the subsidy for the South-
ern Railway was due to the sparsely
settled sections of the south. He
said satirically that sparsely settled
New England with slow going ox
trains, he presumed, had not a rail-

road in all its dominions that re-

ceived as much mail pay as the South-
ern received between Washington and
Danville, Va.

Mr. Rundell (Texas) addressed the
house on his bill prohibiting railroad,
telegraph, telephone, steamship or ex-

press companies from giving to any
member of congress or any judge of any
federal court any free pass or transpor-
tation or anything of value. He said
he had hoped for a favorable report on
the measure from the judiciary com-
mittee, but he had to admit that it was
being "strangled" In that body and that
the speaker had refused him considera-
tion. He called attention to the magni-

tude of the free pass evil and called
upon the members of the house to
"awake to a realization of the serious-
ness of the situation."

Mr. Small (N. C), defended the sub-
sidy which is paid to the Southern Rail-
way. He said the "anathemas" which,
were hurled at this road in view of the
inestimable service furnished came
with bad grace.

A letter from First Vice President
Andrews of the Southern Railway,
declaring that if the mail subsidy to
that road is withdrawn the mail train
affected would he abandoned, was de-

nounced in the house by Mr. Macon
(Ark.), who intimated that the let-

ter was a "bluff." In a heated ex-

change between Mr. Macon and Mr.
Small (N. C), who had the floor, the
latter charged that Mr. Macon had
"insulted the integrity and manhood
of the house and libeled Colonel
Andrews." When Mr. Macon rose to
deny that he had libelled any one, he
was called to rder by the chair.

Mr. Small was challenged by Mr.
Stanley (Ky.), who asked If he had
not said that the appropriation was
exclusively for the benefit of the peo-

ple along the Southern Railway.
Mr. Small denied this.
Mr. Stanley: "Is it true?"
Mr. Small: "I guess the gentleman

is looking for the word "subsidy."
Mr. Stanley: "A rose by any other

name would smell as sweet. I would
call it a 'steal'."

Mr. Small: "All right, If It 'AW tit
the gentleman's Idea of the dignity
of debate."

Mr. Stanley: "A debate never be-

comes too dignified to denounce a
wrong."

OTTAJANO BURIED

BENEATH CINDERS

Scenes of finicry ami Thanksgiving
in Naples This Morning Suddenly
Transformed to Onp of Horror
Market Was Crowded and Number
Killed Cannot lie Kstiinntcd
Heai Scenes Sights at
Ottajano Recall Poinp di and

(By the Associated Press.)
Naples, April i). ( Noon). This

morning early Naples had returned
to lier normal self. The day was
brilliant, the sky cloudless, the waters
of the Mediterranean were blue and
unrippled, in place of the melan-
choly graynoss of the last few days,
and beiter still the menacing column
of smoke from Vesuvius had almost
disappeared, and though the smaller
craters still gave forth smoke the
wind had turned it. in another direc-
tion, and r.n air of peace and spring
time had spread over Naples and i'.s
vicinity.

Hut. this scene of quiet was lurnod
inlo mourning later when the news is
of i he collapse of the root ol the
Monie Olivet to market, and the loss of
life became known. The people who
gathered about the market were soon
in n state of great excitement, which

to
increased when the recovery of the
bodies commenced. to

.lust .previous to this disaster reu-

nions processions had besn passing
through the streets of this city, the
people desiring to render thanks to
the Almighty for having apparently
averted much greater disasters than
those hitherto recorded here. Here
and there these processions wended
their way with images of the ma-

donna or saints, dressed in most gor-

geous robes of cheap" blue or yellow
satin, borne above seas of dark heads,
mostly; those of women, walking
arm in arm and chanting as they

moved along the main thorough-
fares, individuals stopping now and all
then to exchange jokes with passers-by- . of

These motley but picturesque lis

iirticenKioiis were led by numbers of
hoys walking two and two and car--1

ryins lighted candies, wnicu nicKeieu In
faintly in Ihe bright sunshine. Only to
in a few cases did priests accompany
the processions, which in the main
seemed to he local and spontaneous
affairs organized on the moment in S.

various districts.
The news of the market disaster

changed this brilliant scene to one of

gloom, and the processions quickly
disbanded.

Collapse of Market.
Naples, April 10. A frightful dis-

aster has occurred in the center of hr
this-- f elly following the eruption of
Mount, Vesuvius.

Two hundred people, it is estimat-
ed, were buried this morning in the

ruins of the market Monte Oliveto,

when the roof collapsed 'under the
in

weight of cinders from the volcano.

The exact number of people within a
the building at the moment of the but
catastrophe, is not known. The dis-

aster at the market place was appall-

ing. The court yard covers six hun-

dred feet square a 1 was roofed. Tha to

space witnin .v iira") ..v
with buyers' and their child en, the
accident happening at the hour ot

the' day when trade is most brisk. w

Rival displays of flowers, fruits and
vegetables contended for buyers,
while nitrrket women screamed their
wares and joked with their custom-

ers. Little children played about the

stands, adding gaity to the scene, the

like of which is not to be witnessed
outside Naples.

Suddenly, with scarcely a tremor
of warning, there was a terrifying
crash, and the brilliant sight disap-

peared in a cloud of dust while
fity

shrieks of agony rent the air.
The work of rescue progressed dur-

ing

the

the morning Itours and before
noon seven bodies had been removed The

and seventy Injured persons extri-

cated from the ruins.

Terrifying News. of

Naples, April 10. Terrifying news

is reaching the city this morning from

points throughout the districts sur-

rounding Ottajano. Reports of
on Page Two.)

Counter Proposition for Arbi

tration Presented

ITS SUBJECTS LIMITED

Only Wat's and Constitution of
Hoard of Conciliation to Be Con-

sidered Any New Award of Com-

mission to Stand for Three Yen if.

(By' the Associated Press.)
Xew York, April. 10.- - A counter

proposition was made by the anthra
cite coal operators at their meeting
today with the representatives of tho
United Mine-Worke- rs of "America.
This proposiion rejects the arbitra-

tion plan offered by John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine-Wor- k

ers, and suggests tne iottowing in-

stead:
The anthracite coal commission o!

1902 should 1)9. requested to recon
vene and consider whether any cir
cumstances have arisen since April

190.'!, which would justify a mod
ification of its award of that, date, in
respect only to the, following sub
ject:

Firsl. Wages.
Second. As to adjustment of com

plaints through the board of concil-

iation or olherwise.
Any new award of the commission

shall he binding for a period of three
years.

The joint conference adjourned
after, having been in session about
half an hour, lo meet, again on
Thursday at 1 :30 p. nt,

THE MONUMENT

AT JAMESTOWN

(By the Associated Press.")
Washington, April 10 Secretary Bon- -

iparte and Secretary Shaw held a con
ference todav concerning the James--

own Exposition. The special subject
under 'consideration was the .proposed
lnaniiiiient on the site of the first land- -

ing al .lamesiown Island; The bill .mak-

ing an appropriation of $50,000 for this
purpose provides that the land tor i tie
monument shall he given to the gov-

ernment, ami all the used in
erecting the monument.

As neither Secretary Shaw nor Secre
tary Bonaparte is familiar with. the
proposed location of the monument
and the title to Ihe site is not vested
in the government, it was decided that
no definite action can be taken until
they have either visited the island or
delegated some one to visit it: and re
port to them.

IjOTS BROl'tiHT $7,700
AT ACCTIOX SAM..

At the auction sale today of three
lots, 5xiu5, on Hargett street and
three lots, 23x80... on Salisbury
street, the Brown property, located
at the intersection of Hargett and
Salisbury, the six were bid in as a
whole by W. B. Barrow for $7,700.
It is .that the sale will
be confnm?d since it was expected
that the lots would bring more.

DOOMED WOMAN
GETS NEW TRIAL.

(By the Associated Press.)
Charleston, V. Va., April 10.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Legg of Clay county,
who is under sentence to hang for
the murder of her husband, was to-

day granted a new trial by the su-

preme court.

Lunatic in Jail.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, April 10.

James Nichols, the white man arrest-
ed a few days since for vagrancy and
later adjudged of unsound mind by
a commission of lunacy, is still In
jail pending his removal to Rhode
Island. Nichols' home is in Provi-
dence. He is unmarried and about
4 3 years of age.

Hawley Died in Penitentiary

Here Today

SERVED FIVE YEARS

Kav. ley's Wife Takes the Body to
Xew York The Dead Man Was
One of Three Sharpers Who Sold
Paul Garrett a (.old Ilrick at
Oroensboro in 1900.

II. D. Hawley, one of the famous
"sold brick" men convicted at Greens-
boro nearly five years ago of attempt-

ing to swindle Mr. Paul .Garrett of Wel-tlo- n,

died today in the hospital .it the
suite prison.

Only one of the three convicted of
this crime now remains in the prison
Governor' Aycock, upon the urgent si

of the governor of Illinois, par-

doned Daily, the man who played the
role of the. Indian 'when' Mr. Garrett
met the swindlers by appointment in

tlie woods near Greensboro to buy the
gold brick. Daly's sentence was for
seven years. The third man, Howard,

still in prison serving his ten year
term.

The crime for which Hawley, Howard
and Daily were convicted was
mitted In 11)00. They were tried be
fore Judge Shaw and sentenced by him

ten and seven years, the lighter term
being for Daily. Every effort was made

get the sentences mitigated and the
case was even taken to tne noeiui
court and application' made in vain to
the supreme court of the 'United Slates,
when Judge Thomas It. Purnell here
dismissed the petition for habeas cor-

pus. Stephen A. Douglas, of Chicago
was of counsel for the men. The law-
yers in this state were well nigh .unani-
mously of the opinion that the North
Carolina law did not warrant the. long
terms given the men for that crime but
public .sentiment was overwhelmingly
against the prisoners.

Hawley was about 11 ft y years old,
and since he entered the prison. June 3,

PiOl, ho has been in the hospital nearly
the time, suffering from a disease
the liver. He claimed New York
ills home and little is known of him

outside of the fact that he seemed to

have some influential friends there who
ready and anxious tn rld Inm.

fact, when the tirst. effort was inane
get a. pardon for Hawley and How-

ard, their friends in Haleigh were so

lavish in display 'of their money 'that
Governor Aycock' .instructed Supt. J.

Mann to have the men brought from
Halifax farm, where tin y hud been
sent, to .the prison and kept here the
remainder of their terms.

Throughout the live years of Haw-ley- 's

sentence his wife, who resided in
New York, h:ls remained steadfast
and devoted to him. She has ap-

pealed to both Gover-
nor Aycock and Governor 111 mil

behalf of her husband, Last fall,
after investigation. Governor Glenn an-

nounced that he would not pardon Haw-
ley or Howard. This news compel ely

crushed Hawley and for awhile it was
thought that he would not survive
many weeks. His wife has remained

Raleigh and visited him often.
The body of this man, once evidently
prosperous citizen" in a distant city,

a man who by his act of crime in

order to get money blasted his life and
brought misery to his friends, was re-

moved this afternoon from the prison
Brown's undertaking establishment,

where it was embalmed. Tonight Mrs.
uawiey win leave kiiicibu h,.. fol. New York city.

here he will be buried,

MANY ANARCHISTS

COMING TO AMERICA

(I!y tha Associated Press.)
Washington, April 10. According to

on-ol- information received 'in ,thli
Italian' anarchists are arriving in

United States In great numbers at

both Pacific and Atlantic seaports.
diplomatic representatives, of the

Italian government have positive In-

formation to this effect and have
brought the matter to the attention

the United States., Through theso
representatives at San Francisco the
immigration officials have been ad-

vised of the recent landing of a num-
ber of anarchists from Italy. The city

Baltimore l is stated. Is rapidly
becoming an anarchistic center.

known as the Tillman-Gillespi- e

resolution today began an invesligu- -
. ,i. i,,,n,

rollout, spirits-- and his health upon;'";" """ ,.,.. .....
(

reaching Chicago was better than at
any time during the trip from Mex-ian- y

of the interstate commerce, coininis-riioi- i,

referring to the contention that
Ihcre would be a distinction bat ween
the power of rnngreis over cases in
equity jii'd in law.

If," he said, "congress can destroy
proceedings In equity, it can destroy
proceedings at law."

This, ho said, had been conceded by
his opponents, as had also been tha
point that the inferior courts derived
their power from acts of congress and

.not from the i onstilulion direct. These
concessions left as the only point the
distinction between the judicial power
of. Hie United States and Ihe jurisdict-
ion of the federal courts, for which
Mr. 'Knox and Mr. Spooner contend.

As for himself, he considered tni-- i a
vrry tine point, so line indeed, that he
felt I' woeld ;vo IT to justify .Mr.

Tillman's characlcrinalions of the re-

finements of the Hw. II" did not con-

sider the point material, hut said that
if material in ..'It. 'did
not apply In the pending' legislation.
He then entered upon a definition of
ihe two terms, and afier 'quoting many
authorities declared that they show that
there is practically-- no ..difference' in
meaning between them. "It is diff-
icult," lie said "iii believe that .intellects

like those of the .senators from
Wisi onsin and Pennsylvania can con-
tend for such an absurdity as they do
contend for in W.lding that when con-
gress confers any power on a court
il confers all power on them."

PECK ON N. Y. P. & N

Engineer and Fireman on

Express Killed

Ran Into Freight, at Kxinore, Va.,
This Morning Kngineer Could
Not See Rear Lights in Dense Fog.
Track lllocked for Several Hours.

(By the Associated Press.)
Wilmington, Del., April 10. The

southbound New York and Norfolk Ex
press on the New York. Philadelphia &

Norfolk Railroad ran into a freight
train at Enpnore, Va., seventy-tw- o miles
south of Delmar, Del., early today. En
glneer Daniel Baker and Fireman Har
ry Wilson of the express were both
killed.

At the time of the collision there was
a heavy fog, and it was not possible for
the engineer of the express to see the
rear lights of the freight train.

Passengers in the express were se
verely shaken by the sudden stopping
and some of those In the sleeper were
thrown from, their, berths, but all es-

caped serious injury., The track was
blocked for several hours.

Prof. Shnler Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)
Cambridge, Mass., April 10. Prof.

Nathaniel S.' Shaler, the eminent ge
ologist and dean of the Lawrence Sci-

entific School, died today from pneu-

monia.

ranroaus. ureci.iy or onierwise nave
interest hi the coal or .oil 'which

they transport as common carriers.
Martin A. Knapp, chairman of ihe

interstate commerce commission, said
that the investigation .begun today is

only preliminary to many others that
will he held under the Tillman-(lil-lespi- e

resolution. Mr. Knapp ex-

plained that, the present inquiry is

mainly to ascertain the methods of

(he Pennsylvania and Reading lines,
including the system of car distri-

bution.
I'pton II. White, the statistician

of the Tidewater Steam Bituminous
Coal Traffic Association, was the first
witness. The association has an of-

fice in this city. In answer to a
quest ion, the witness said the asso-

ciation was made up of the Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore & Ohio, Chesapeake
& Ohio, Norfolk & Western, the New-Yor-

Central's Beech Cresk division
and the Philadephia & Reading rail-

roads. He said his duties were the
gathering of statistics of Tidewater
tonnage and the issuing of state-
ments of it to the roads. He said
the statements furnished showed
how much each road is entitled to
move. The witness stated that h?
reported deficits and excesses.

Drury T. Ladd Dead.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, April 10. Mr.

Drury T. Ladd died yesterday at his
home on north Edgeworth street after
an illness of three days with pneu-
monia. Mr. Ladd was formerly a mem-
ber of the firm of Ladd Bros... retail
grocers on west Market street, but late-
ly he had been working- - for the Singer
Manufacturing Company. He" was
thirty years of age and is survived by
a widow and three children.

Ico.

IJl'IIiDIX(iS VXD OTHKK F.XTKR-PRISK- S

IX Rl'THKRFORDTOV.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
P.ulherfordloii, N. C., April 10. Mr.

M. 1 Justice, who recently purchased
the Jiartlett property on Matn street,
has sold one of the lots to Mr. O. T.
Waldrop, and the two together are pre-

paring to build two large two-stor- y

brick buildings. The new buildings
will he handsome structures, up to dale
iii every particular, with iron fronts and
French plate glass.

Several other new, buildings are aiso
now in course of erection. Mr. C 1).

Oeer is building a handsome residence
in the western portion of the town, near
the old Rutherford Military Institute.
where the new sanitarium will be built.
Messrs. K.-J- Carpenter and J. It. An-

derson are also making preparations
for building near the Institute. Mr. Hen-
ry Green of Polk county, has just pur-

chased several lots in the same part ot
town and will at once erect eight neat
little cottages on them. -

Our old town is now beginning to take
on new life, Many new enteipiises wl.l
be started in the near future.

Struck...
Ry the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 10. Because the off-

icials of the .Inland Works, the East
Chicago plant of the Republic Iron &

Sieel Company, a demand yes.
terday that more men be put to work
in the bur n.ill. .1.200 men, the entire
force emplo.vd at the works, went on

strike.

Illinois Coal Vp.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 10. Throughout Illi

nois the price of coal at the mines
jumped yesterday from $1 to $1.50 a ton.
Tlie reason given by the mine owners
for the advance was the growing ap-

prehension that a shortage is in sight.

i


